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Financial staternent

, I. Relevant budget heacling: Item 7??L of the LpBJ general budget.

Aid for projects covered by exploration prograrnmes for non-ener63r

mineral raw materials witbin the territories of the liember States.

2, Le,qal basis

Council Regulation on the basie of Article 235 of the EEC Treaty

(see Annex).

3. Description oi 3he measu{e

The Cornmission proposes an incentive scheme for the exploration of

non-enerry mineral primary raw materials within thi: territories of

the Member States by mining ccmganieg whose registered' offi-ces a're in

one of the Cqanunity Member States.

The scherne i.s not intended. in any way to rep}ace national. schemes which

are in cperation or planned., but rather to complement thern in areas

where the common objective cannot be rset by the financial resources of

the pu'blic authori'ties"

{. Jgstifigalion of thq qeasure.

The extent to which the Comnunity depends on outsidq sources for its

supply of prirnary raw materi"als is considerable. The Community cannot

hope to become totally independent in terms of supplies, but an

attempt must be made 'to reduce the d.egree of d.ependence by encouraging

the d.iscovery of new deposits of mineral ravr materials in the Cornmunity.

5, e!4g4glel :qt*lcatiggg g{-!.he meastqe :.,n r-e-sjl9q.t--gl-exp%'1i-qql9.g

5.1o rt is a Long'-term nlea$lre'

),2. Financial aid will be in the forrn of subsid.ies which are reimbur*

sable if the projdct is sucoessfuL. This aitl would amou:rt to

between )O/, and. frf" of the total cost, depending on the nature of

each proisct'
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5.3, S'oun-.yeer trrn-g=Lqble g,f aqPFopliati €g,* (in million 5cU

at current rates)

New appropriati.ons

Ar importa,nt nining exploration progranme needs between 2 and. 3 nillion ECU

per yearo The appropriation required. will pernit to help at least 3 to 4

projects per year.

6" Fiaanclal inpLiqatiorls ,for staff and.$o{pa1-,cPeratins apofopqia}ions ,

One Catgory I half time, one WategOry B half time a^nd one Ca,tegory C

officials to be transfemed. fron the existin'g sta'ff"

f. Financing

This will involve differential appropriations to be entered. regularly
in the annual budgets und.er a budget heading corresponding to this
new measure.

8. Inpligations in respect gf revenue

.Conespon&ing 
i.ncrease.

9. Type of control to be appllg4

Comnission d.epartnents aJrd. the Conrb of Au*itors.

Year"
Appropriations
for ccmnitment

lst Year 2nd Xear 3nd. Year 4th Tear Subseguent
years

lst Year

2nd. Year

3nd. Year

4th Year

1l.

3

3

3

0.2 o.5
0,6

0.3
:1.5

0.6
o.9
1.5

o.5
o.9
1.5 0.9

fotal 10 o.2 1.1 i?..4 3 2.4 O.9
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Aid for projects covered by exploration progralTunes

for ncn-energr nineral prirnary raw materials within
the terri.tories of the Member States

The C,:rnmunity ca.rrnot hope to beccme self-sufficient in primary rav'r

materials. Hower/er, to redtrce the d.egree of dependellce on outside

sources the Cornlnission is proposing a.n incentive soherne for explora-

tion programmes for non-enerry mineral 1'aw rnaterials within the

territories of the Member States, to be conducted by the mining industry
it self.

This measure forms part of a supply poLicy initiated several years ag')

whereby the OounciS. ad.opted various rbsearch and development progranmes

for primary and. secondanXr raw rnateriaLs and also for enerryr in v;hich

a simiLar situation of dependence on outside sources hes prompted the

introduction of various incentive schernes for exploration, t*hich have

demonstrated. their effectiveness o

Similarly, in an effort tr: tliversifXr Srrnrnun:i-ty supply'scqrcesr itrl'1ffi8r '

the Ccrnmission obtained approval from the Board" of Gover:rors r:f ihe

Erropea.n Investrnent Sank (E"IB) *o authorize the financing in non-

associated d.eveloping countries, in accorda.nce l;ith Article 18 of the

Statute, of mini.ng projects designed to improve the Communit;',& supply-

of prirnary raw materials.

j" The Ccmrnission then got tlre Council to inolude a rnajor mining cira;r'ber

irr the neLr Lomd Oonvention, which over a five year period all.orqs aLno.st

1 0O0 million HJA to be channelled j.nto the exploration and operation

of mines in ACP countries (aBO rniffion HIA for Sysgrin, ihe liberation
of up to 2OO mj.lli,on EJA of the EISrs own resout'ces, part of the 585

million IiliA of the EfB's Loan capitalr. part of the 280 million EUA of risk
capital a<iministereri by the EI3 a^nd pa,rt of the EDF's subsidies amd

special loans) r

2.
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{, The Oommission feels that in this aree Commurrity aid. should. not as a
metter of courso be to the benefit of non-membe" oountries, but that
the l{ember States, cwn resources should al-so be exploiied. It su,qg'ests

that an incentive scherne concerning explorat:Lon within the Communitl'

sliould be introduced. This ties up with one of the proposals contained

in the Commissionfs communication to the Council on Comnunity primary

raw material supplies (cotu(?5)50) .

In its Resolution of 1! April 7977 t the S.ropea^n Parliarnent had already

d.rarrn attention to the Cornmunityf s considerable dependenc€ oil lror-
Comrnunity countries for srepplies of primary :raw materials and to tire

inhere:nt rislcs of this situation. ft recommended. that the Cornmission

present ccncrete proposals designed to promo'be rational exploration and.

rvorking of the Communityrs limited resources,,

fn its Res':luticn of 15 May 1979, the E\ropean Parliament stressed that
I'fember States should make every effort to ob'bain optimurn exploitation
of the Communityfs natural resources.

In its Resolution of 18 December 19S1 (doc. l?E 75026 final) approving

a Commission proposal to the Council relatin;g to a research and develop-

ment prosgarnrne (1982-85) in the raw materials sector, the E\rropean

Parliarnent reaffinned the importance it attar:hes to research aimed at
increasing the Communityf s degree of self-su:flficiency.

The &ropean Pq.rlia.rnent adopted, on ! I,Iarch 1982, the resolution presented
.xl

by llne IEIREAIJ 6n the &rropean Communityf s su;pplies of mineral and vege-

table rant materials.
Point 13 of this resol-ution 9onsid.ers that :it is ind.ispensal:le to
pursue the efforts undertalcen with a view to improving the Cornmunity's

Ievel of self-sufficiency through a, better knowledge of its own potenti.al-

and. the exploitation of its own d.eposits"rr

This problem has been discussed- on several occasions by the Working

Party on the Communityts supplies of raw materials made up of repxe-
sentatives of the Ministries of Industry a.nd Eoonomic Affairs. The

action envisageC was given a favourable agreement.

,.

6"
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J. A Cornnunity schena desiEned t,r promote expl"oration l,'j"thin its o'"\tn

territories must of cr:'urse take account of the rair :n:.terial supuly

policies adopted bf ttrl ind.ividual lvlember States of the Conmunity.

J.1. The h'ede:'al Republ.ic of Germany has ad.opted a s;rstem reserved-

for Gerrnan compa"nies for ex.ploration both in Germaqy and" ail
foreign c.runtries, by virtue of which interest-free subsid.ies,

reimbnrsable in the event of su.ccess, of 5O"/" to "l)l', of ecploration
and. d.evelopment expenses can be gra^rrted. The annual bud.get is of

the order of IIII 50-60 nillion.

J.2. France used the ttPlan Cuirretr, with a five-year budget of the order

of 5Tr 100 million, to cover 3O-5O{" of the costs, reimtrursable with
interest in the event of success, of exploration and deveioprnent

roork both in Framce a^nd abroad, for example in lreland, This plart

vras first combined. with the 'rPlan Uraniumrr so as to incorpora'be

other metals arrl represent no more tha.rr one budget head.ing in 19BO'

I'b is now entitLed. the "Plan lGtar:x" and is reserved for Fbench

companies" The 1!BO budget was FF 84 million.

Since 1981 the trPLan l{6tar:xtt has been exclusively reserved for
oon-ener# rai^r materials, with a budget of FF J'l "Q nLLlion in 1!Bl

a.nd FF 66.5 mittion in L982.

'/,3, The United Kingdom uses a subsi{y system reserved. for British
. compapies for the exploration, d.iscovery and estimati.on ,;f rnineral

d.eposits in the United Kingdom and. orr the Continental Shelf ,

The budget, of the order of E 5 rnillion (fo:r 19?1-81), authorizes

up to a maximrurr of $f" in aid r^rhich is reimbursable with interest
1n the event of success.

"1.4" In tgBI the Italian Senate adopted. a draft mining law r.rhich provides

for loans of the ord.er of &/", reimbursable in the event of success,

for exploration by ltalian compa^nies both in .Ita).y and abroad.

This d.raft lavr is in the process of being discussed in the Hcuse

of Representativego
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'1,4. At present, the other Community liember Sl;ates d.o not have a na.tional

scheme for pr:omr:ting expl-oration.

B. Ireland, however, which is obLiged. to oha^nnel its financial resources

into sh.crter-ternr job-creating investments, plesents a particutarly
interestiniT case on account of its very favour:abLe geological situa'bion.

The frish Governrnent hes adopted. a ttl{ineral }:vel-opment Act 1979",

signed on 20 June 19?9 by the President, the irmp)-ementing regulations

of which have been published.. The aim of this Aet is to give the

Irish $tate, wi-thin a certain time, the right to nine all minerals

without giving it land rights. This right wou-td. allo'rr the State to
iseue exclusive prospecting lioences to prival;e compa,niesr t"rhile

shortening the normal licensing period. to si:c years'

g. Greece also has consid.erable geological poten'lbial and does not have a

scheme for prornoting ocploration,

l-0. Spain a^nd Portugal, which probably soon will be joining the Communityr are

potentially very interesting sourees of raw materials and will increase

the si4grifica,rrce of a Comnuni-ty mecha^nism for pronrrting *rpl oratlont
The gonmrrlity therefore has everXr interest in d.eveLoping a scheme

which r*ould be irnmediatqly applicable in the case of enlargement.

1l-. After consulting the public a,nd private secto:ns concerned, the Commission

is of 1;he opinion that:

- the cliscovery of major deposits, no matter where in the Comnaunity,

is important for the security of supplies for the whole of the
Commr,mity;

- exisi;ing national schemes (apart from in the United l(ingdom) d.o

not give arqr preference to exploration within the territorj.es of
the Oommu.nity over exploration outside. Since the geological
prob;lbili.ties of d.iscoveries aro greater elsewhere, they contribute
l-j.ttIe to promoting an improvernent in the Cornmunity! s self-sufficiencl'
in terrns of supplies;
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tha Community soheme ie in no way mearrt to repLa.ce national
sohemes wliich already exist or are being developed, but to
complement them in areas where the co{rnmon objective cannct be rriet

b.)' the financial resources of the public authcrities; the Communitl"

scheme would therefore have a multiplier effect on action taken

at national level i

in comparison with the hundrecLs of milLions of HJA ,granted by the

I{ember States for the mining part of Lomd II, the initial line of
credit envisaged (fO nitfion ECII for four years) is extrenely
modest;

12. The scheme proposed wiLl be based on.the follor,ring general criteria:

(a) fn the allocation of fund.s preference will be given to projects
whose finanoi aL risk s exceed the resources of the pronoters

alone, Rlrds may be allocated. at any stage of the programrne,

frorn the reconnaisaa.rlce stage up to the feasibility stud;r.

(t) zunas should not be spread too thinly between projects"

(c) Comrar:nity aid will range between 3O and 5Of", the higher percentage

going to high-risk prograrrmes. These subsid.:i'es are reimbursable unless

the Connission establishes there has been no success.

(d) projecte will be seLected on the basis of:

I. the expertise and. the personnel available;

2. geological favourability;

3.,the rnerits of the project, taking into acoount various factors
such a,s:

(i) costs up to the feasibility stager.

(ii) expected. costs of ore extraction and. treatment,

(ill) avaiLability of rninipg rights'a.nd land access a,nd evi-
d.ence of the right to und.ertake the proposed. progranme.
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Theinitia]selectionwillbenrad'eb..,rals{rcupof'geologists
and. com;reter't scientifi'c officials from the Commission' the

finer,lselectionbeingmarletrytheCommissicrnafterconsuliin.g
a select wor{<ing Patty cc'mposed of membere of the

Advi|sr:ryCommitteeonPrograrnmeManagementresponsibleforthe
eub-prograrnne trMetals and Mineral Subgta'ncesrr'

(e) ,fne possibility of forming partnerships bertween undertalcings

in two or more l'{ember States'

The bud.geiary covering for four years is estinated at IO rnillion ffU'al-bi:ou'i]:

the project will bo long:-term Eo as to alLow t;he results of the research and

development projects of the CRE$I programne on ra,w rnatenials

to be used on a]1 industrial scale. .L11 reques'bs received' by the

Commission wi-1l be sent confid'entially to the responsible represen-

tative in the },iember Sta.te in whose territory exploraticn would be

undertaken.

13. The Cornmission r+i1l propose to the Corrncil that arr incentive schene

be esta,blished. to aid pro.iects covered by exploraticn progralnmes

for non-enerry mineral ra,w materials within the territories of the

lilember States cr:nducted by the mining industry'

The Conmunity scheme of financial aid' (3O to 5Of" of the costs), which

ir.reimbursable unless the Comrur:nity establisfies there has been no successt

isdesS.gnecttoemplenentexistingnat.ionalgchemes.

Annex

Proposa-L for a counoil Regul-ation on aid. for projects covered' by

erploration pro€ranmes for non-enerff mineral raw materials within the
territories of the Mernher $tates
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Sxplanat ony Monorandum

The Community is heavily d.epend.ent on third' countries for its supplies of

rars materials, Yet at the same timo, there is no d'oubt that its ovna temi-

tory still contains unexploited resources.

In view of tire fact thai the probabiiity of rnaking successful discoveries is

in general higher in certain third. courrtries euoh as Canada, mini'ng firms

tend to neglect exploratory work within the Conrnni.nity.

Since most l,Iember States have. no systein of inoentives for mineral explo-

ration, it j-s apparent that the setting up, at lhe Community level, of a

scheme for exploration J.oa,ns, repayable in .the event of successt vtould

, make a useful contribution to improve tbe sequ?ity of supply of Comrounity

indrrstrTr. I 
I
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Pi:ooos;t1 f'or;r
r..itr .i o:'irs f'or

lron- enel'&/

(,orrncil Re;';u1e'-i;rn" ( :ll ;C)

p::ci;lccts ccvel'e''i''t{" **.'tot'aL:ion pro{jrallmes for

ni.:rera.l raw matericr'l's r"'ithi:r the teritories

of the i'renbe:' States

the Oouncil of the !'\rropearr Comrnunityt

Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the E\rropearr Economic commr:nityt

and" in particular Article 2lJ thereoft

liaving rega,rd to the proposal from the Cbmmissiont

Having regard to the opinion of the European Par'liament'

Havin6reg;r.rdtotheopinionoftheEconomicandSocialCommittee'

:s for non-energgr rnineral rall
lihereas the expansion of e4ploration pro{Ftamm(

nateria.ls within the territories of the Member states would tend

to inprove the communityts Becurity of supply and therefore to contri-bute

to . rr.*onious d.evelopment of economic activities throrrghout the communit;';

lihereas in its Resolution of 9 l{aroh 19Ba the },\:,ropean Parliament considers

that it is inti:r.spensable to pqrstre the efforts undertaken with a view to

iroproving,rhe communiSyos level of self-suffioiency through a better

knowledge of j,ts own potential and the exploitabion of its orqrl d'epositsi

lrlhereas in the first instance it is for the mi.n:Lng industry itself to

finance suich activities; whereas the Conrmqnity should', however, in vierv of

the high risk inherent in such activities, which ca]} exceed' the resourQes

of r:nd-ertakings, be able to grant financial assistafce in the fonm of expLoration
Loans;

llhereas the Commpnity is implemen-bing a. research and' d'eveLopment progfanme

on prlmary raw materiale, one of the aims of which is to facilitate the

disccvery and. exploitation of new ninera.I resources within the territory

of the Conu:runity;
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lolhereas the necessary powers fOr granting such exploration loans are i1ot,

provided by the Treaty establishing tbe European Soonornic 0ornmunity,

HAS ADOPI'gD T'HIS REGULATION

Article I

lhe Comrnunity may concLude contracts providing Community financiaL assistance

to programmes for expLoration at the surface'and underground for non-energy

mineraL ra!,, materiaLs writh the objective of identifying new sources of tirese

materiaLs within the terr:itories of the lvlember States which couLd make a

contnibution. to ensuring Community suppLies.

Such financia.L assistance may be granted. a.t any stage of the crograinmet

from the reconnaissance stage to the feasibility study of extraction a.nd.

ore processing instaLLations,

Article 2

Contracts must be concluded. with one or rnore natural persons who a.re

nationals of Comnunity ldenber Sta.tes or with a legaJ- person constituted

in accordance with the lega1 requirements in force in the llember States.

Should. the creation . of a legal person with the legal capacity to camy

out a progranune cause the partici'pant und'erjakings to incur ad'd"iti'onal

costs, tbe prograrule may be implernented simpLy by way of cooperation

between natural or legaL persons. In such a case, the persons in question

shaLL be jointly and severally LiabLe in respect of - the obligations

arising from the Comnunity assistalxce.

nrticle 3

1. Following publication by the Commission in the Official JournaL of the

European Communities of a call for appl.ications, persons wishing to
receive financial assistance must lodge an application together with
a progTarnme of work to be carried out.
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i'.:'verTf p;-ofli:iu:jtll€ mssl be accompp,.nied by a report shoiving':

(a) ttre naturrl or l.cf:a.l nerson(s) responsiblc for the r:roject, 1:i-s

(tneir) finarreii,l sitr.raf,ion and his (tireir) t'echni<-:al cen''icitles;

/r \ !L- 
^i^*L(b) arry aic aranted or provided for by the Member

$tat,es for the inplementi'tion of the progr?amrne;

(") 
" deto.iled. description of the proffammer as j.n the Annex, and 'rn

parti culer:

- the na.ture and extent of the riskg involved in the pro€lrairuxe,

- the cost of tire prograrame and" the nrethod.s of financing its

implementa.iion,
i

- any other factor justifying the nature arrd. the extent of the

fina,noial assistance which the comnlssion could gra,nt to the

programne, esieeia1ly if it incLudes teohnologir:al irurovations,

- the time-scal e for the progranme.

Assistance shal"t be granted onLy to undertakings having the technicaI and economic

capacities needed for imptenenting the proiect in the Community"

Ehe Connisslon rray request additi.onal" 'd.ocrr,nent or infomation rec@ss-

arSr for the assegsment of the app[ication.

rtrttole 4

Assistance may be granted to a programme in the form of a financiaL contribu-
tion from the Comnunity, which shaLl be interest-free and repayabLe

under the cond.itions laid down in Article? and shall take account of any

other Cornnunity or naiional. f,inancial asEietanc-e 'which the programme may receive;

llhe pgbl,ic finanoiaL aEsigbanoereither fr@ the Csnnnirity al'one or in com-

blnarron -Hltn national assistance, shalL'be adapted'to the nature of the project
and shatL amount to:
(E),' SOZ of 

'the totaL cost of the progranrne nhere the latter is essentialty 
:I i. .

ni' an exp[oratOry pfograrilmei . i,', .., .

(!) 
"e 

a general ru[e, 30x 
""' 

the prograqm€ approaches the industriaL 6tage.

3.

4.
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The total. allottnt of assistance g-:ranted shall not exceed the raaximuur acDro-
priations entered for this Durpose in the general br"rdg,et of tlie F) ro.rean

Communities.

Artiole I

The Uommission shal1, under conditions which safeguard industriaL secrecy,
examine appLications and, after an initiaL se[ection carried out by quaL'i-

fied Commission officiaIs, obtain the opjnion of a seLect workino oarty
composed of members of the Advisory Committee on Programme Menagement

responsibLe for the sub-prograrnme "Metats and Minerats Substances'r set
up in accordance with CounciL Decision 821 EEC'.

Tbj,g working party sball coneist of one represontative of each

Member Stato.

In the li.€:ht of this opinion, the Commission sha.Ll decid.e whetber or not
to grant a,ssistance to the progrannes proposed.

Article 6

1. The Commission shall negotiate and conclude the contra,cts necessarlr for
the implementa,tion of the pro€irammes selected. in a,ecordance v.rith

Article J. ft sha11 1ay down for this purpose the general conditions
governing each contract, stipulating the rights and oblip-ations of
each party, in particular the procedures for tire repayment

of the assistance graated., the detaj.ls relating to the inple-
menta.tion of the protranme and the rules for the disseminetion in the

Community of the results of projeets in receipt of assistance.

2. The person(s) responsible for the impJ.enentation of a progralune recei'rlng
Colnrnunity assistance shall submit to the Corrunission, each year or at t.ire

latterrs request, a report on the fulfilnren't of .the contractual obliga-
tions towards the Commission arrd, in particular, on the progress of work

on the programme and the expenditure incurred in carrying it out.

3. The Commission and the Court of Auditors shall- have aecess at all- tirues

tothe accounts relating to the programme. They shaLL be empowered to carry out
on-the-soot checks and documentary inspections in such a way as to
moni'bor the execution of the contract and, in pa.rticr:1ar, the pro6rress

made in implementing the programmes.

1o.t tgo L 174, ?1.6.1982, p.23
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4. fhe person(s) apptying for a loa,n ehall u-ndertake:

* to contri"bu.-be i;o the progranme the reruai.ncler o1'the necessary fu:ids;

- not to reduce'tlie anorirrt of its(their) participation to belor^r tne

1evel. of that participation at the time when the appLication was made

w'ithout the prior agreement of the Comm'ission;

- tg implement the project in the shortes'* time possible j.n line r'rith

the objectives establ.ished and not to irrtern.rpt or abandon the croSect

wi.thout the prjor agreement of the Commiissjonl

- should the orogramme result in the extr;r.ction of rirw materia.l.s to give

pr.iority to suoplies to. the Community in the form of eitlter source

. meiterials or processed,D:'odrrcts at Iea.s1; in rrrooortion to the financial

ass'istance Eranted by the Commtrnity;

- not to dispose in any manner whatsoever, in the four years foLLowing

terminarion of the prograinme, of . the results of prog:ramrnes for l',rhich

assi stance has been granted under thi s FteguLation urithout the pn'ior

agreement of the commission"

Alticle ?

1. Contributions made by the Commission sh;rll be repayabLe two years

afterterminat.ionoftheprograur,-neinequeilpaymentsspreadoveraperiod
of five years.

Repayments sha1l be entered, accorcling to the expected timetable for I
their collection, as revenue in thb budget; of the European Communj-ties' 

.

2, {'he Commission may' at the request of the recipient of the loan after ter-
mination of the programme/ waive its entitlement to nepavrnent of a[ or
part of the Loan jf it is of the opinion that the programme does not oermit ,

of production on a commerciaL scaLe.

$rtigle B

The financial assistance gra.nted. by the Community must not adversely affeci i

the cond.itigns of cornpei;ition in a ma.nner incompatible trith the ruLes of

the Treaty on competition'



4f ,\
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Ett_oJg J

The Commission shall report annually to the Council on the application of
f ,.this Regulation.
f,

( Article. IO,

Contracts pursuant to Articte 6may confer jurisdication on the Court of Justice of the

E\rropean Communities to decid.e on any d.ispute a.rising under such oontraets

between the parties.

Article 11

This Regulation sh all enter into force on the day following that of its pubLic-

ation in the Official Jour$al of the E\ropean Cornrnunities.

This Regulation shall be bind.ing in its entirety and directly applicable

in all Member States'
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ANNi'X

Plgg-r-aJrims. 
-d 

e-s-ctip-t i:oIt.

(art:-cre 3 )

1. ltrame of programme and organizations invoLved

2, Financial status, technj.ca.l expertise and ievailabili*y of personnel

of the company managing the prop;rerrne

l. Object and type of programne {including wh,ether joint venture,

init:ial recomaissarce, etc. )

{. Geo6raohical location

!. Geolory of area (i.u. stratigraplqr, petro€:rapr\y, tectonics, a,rr-omalies,

nrinerali zation )

5. Details of previous investigations already carried out

?. Details of *he envisaged. programme

B. petails of mineral rlghts over tire programme area

!" Deta:ils of other rights of significance to prograhme (i"e. access, Land

ownership, etc. )

1O. Envi:ronmental impact

11. Progranrne of work enwisaged (includ.ing num'ber of skilled./unskiJ-1ed-

personnel involved)

12. Ieta:iled operational' programme cost s, i nc Ludi ng cost s of any new

I *at e:nial purcha.sed.

13. Percenta.ge of fund.ing that is reqrrired.

14. Poss:i.bility for fj"nancing of that irart of the prograrnne not covered

by p,rint 13

1). Econ,rnric merits of prograrTrme

16" W111 the prograrnme proceed. if Community funaing is not avalLabfe ?

17" Calendar of work and financial cornrnitment

1
t
a
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